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THE \tom homh hrou~ht \\ orld \Yar II to a sudden and dramatic 

close. It abo precipitated mankind tnto a ne\\· era-the Atomic a.~e C·lll 
man sun·ive his new scientific discoyery? \\.ill he he ahk to harness this 

Atomic pmrer for constructive purpose .. or ''ill he usc it as a weapon of 

self-de truction tlllls endin~ all civilization? 

Man\ discovery of the secret of !:iplittin~ the atom has made it im

perative that he desist from or~anizt·d warfare. He must learn way· of 

peace. He must have enlightened leadership or he will haw chaos. 

~Ian\ only hope for enlightened leadcr..,hip is through education. 

And leadership must awaken anew with each generation if the human race 

to go forward. llumanity will alway!> make a place for real leadership. 

Thi yearbook is an L'xpres..,ion of leader. hip hy the sen tor class of 

Chagrin Falls high school. It faithfully portray. all of the activities and 

interesb of the school year. The Ze111th !:itaff with its ach·isors deserve 

the commendation of all of us for their good work in pre:-;entin~ this hook. 

~lay the perusal of ih page. bring happy memoric: to all who read them. 
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cene I: Book holders 

~ cene II: tars 

Cl:ne III: , upporting- Ca t 

cene n·: Activities 

cene \': Athletic· 

cene VI: ponsor · 

All the world's a . tage, 

And all tlw men and \\'( men merely player'. 

1 hey haYe their exits and their entrance 

hake-peare 



Kramtr, Lark 11 ortln, SautT, !lund. I tfferson .. asak, Doner. Siln·rnail. .\1 r. Cttrn<·y, .\I iss 
\\'hippie, O'Kam. Crifl!"th, Fsry, Black.' Stoneman. Spielhauptcr 

E\'<:1} n .'ilwrnail. Fditor-111-chid: 
"(;et in your work: therl''s a dcadlinl' to meet!" 

Dorothy Sasak. \ssi.,tant Ed. 
Enforced the Ia\\. Didn't you hear what she said? 

DaYid Griffith, Business-manag-er : 
.\dn~rt1. ing-. sales-for h1111 tlwsc jobs were. 

Ceorge Esr}. \ssistant ior hu;,iness; 
] k wrote your receipb \\'hen you ordered your Zenith..;. 

Dick O'Kam>, Editor of ;,ports; 
"\s soon as I hear. I'll bring in the reports." 

Tom Doner. Photography Ed (quite conlt•nt) : 
.\nned with camera. cardboard, and rubber cement. 

Jo 1\nn Spidhaupter. Editor of Ctlendar, 
Counting. recounting. accounting each "red letter." 

• ·enil Jefferson, Editor oi Humor; 
\ chuckle. a gigg-le-the jokes arc on her! 



:\lire \\'nder. l~ditor of art: 
J>ens and hru~lw~ and ink for her part. 

Ilarhara !"ramer .. \ssistant for art: 
Paper, paint. scissors for art that i~ smart. 

1\nnette Bond. chid typist. pka e note. 
Deciphering and typing the things tlw -.tafT \\'rotc. 

:.Jarian ~toneman. om· typi t more: 
Reams of paper and carbon galore. 

:.raril) n Larkworthy. typi t "Royal": 
lndvnt. raps. lower ca-.e. ct al. 

Joanne .'auer. who abo did typt•: 
With ~ ~ ? : . .. -.h{' dHI all right. 

\dYisor: :.lis-. :.lary \lire \\hippie 
.\ssistant \dyisor: :.rr. T. C. Curncy 

\\c. the Zenith ~taff. \\'ish to extend our heartfelt thank:' and 
gratitude t<l\\ard the peopk \Yho haw made this hook possible. 

Thank you 

:.Ji-..., :\1. \\hippie 

:\[r. T. C. Curne: 

:.1 r. Ceo. \'ancc. of The To\\'er Pres 

}.Jr. If. II. Yaherg. of The .Torthern Engra\'ing Co. 

\II merchant-- and businessmen of Chagrin Falls \\'ho 
haw contributed to the production of tlH: }<)..j.() Z('lll/h. 



She has opened life's pages to give us a look, 
Of thoughts and dreams beyond the textbook. 
To every student in ignorance's dim hall, 
The sound of her voice brought explanation of all. 
With lightness and warmth and a laugh of glee, 
She unearthed the "hidden satire" we could not see. 
To Miss Elsa Jane Carroll we make this dedication, 
That she may remember her "cherubs" with joy and 

elation. 





!len· z,·c 111ust ,,'l'itc in a11 extra part. 

To those ,,·ho fla< ,. contributed to our start. 

They l>ccp the sclwol on 1111 up,,·ard /,•eel. 

If ·11<'11 there is need. ·z,·e need o11ly appeal. 

:\lR. C. ~. JI.\RRI~ ......... . .... . Prcsidc11t 

:\11~. 1~ . (;. BfRid:\ ........... l.icc-I'rcsidcllf 

:\IR. J. \\·. III:\E ....... . Scrrl'tary-Treasurcr 

:\IIC. \ . ."I>\:\ .\CEL 

:\l R. \\·. P. BO\YE 



S upcri11f r Helen/ 

2111'. LE\\ IS :\. 'DS 

Ohio Cnin·r-,it~ 

B.S. I CJl3 

\\'ith ~onorou-., voice and authoritati\T air. 

I k guid d and ruled with wi-,dom and care. 

Pri11cipal 

:.m.. T. . GCI\:\"EY 

Bald "·in-\\· allan· 

J\ .. \. ji)J~ 

··coach" led the team with a -.,trong hand. 

( )ur heart:-. too. were at hi" command. 



~ll . I:.. J. .\I' ROI.L 

Ohio State l!ni\"er:-;ity 

B.S. 193-t 

~T..\. 193-t 

:.ns :.r. "\. \\'HIPPLE 

Ohio Univer:-;ity 

A.B. 19-J.S 

:\IISS H. AL'S~EI-D1EP 

Youngsto\\"n College 

B. \. 19-t-t 

:.rr S D. WIL 0).; 
HLidelb rg ollege 

A.B. 19-lS 

).IR . ~I.] )H.' O.T 

\\'estern Reserve "Cniver ity 

IL. 19-+2 

:.II :.r. THO:.IP ON 

Hiram ollege 

B.A. 19-J.S 

:.II :.I. HOLT 

Bowling Green tate University 

B. . in Education 19-lS 



\\ ittenh· rg ·lllkge 

B.A. 1923 

:\IRS. L. D. ~IE.RRILL 

Racklitle Colll'gl' 

A.B. 

~IR .• ·. D. FRY 
Bowling Creen :-,tate Univcr.;ity 

B ' 1937 

:\II~S . ·. :\lr ·cE 

Bli College 

H. ' .. 

Duke U nivcrsity 

Kent , tate ·niver-.ity 

B. Ed. 
Zaner-Blo. er 

C"niversity of Tenne,-<ee 

:\!H .. D. HECK 

chool 'ecretary 

:.n S J. \"OELKER 
\ \' i tten berg College 

B.:.I. 19-+2 
B.S. 1942 

:\IR F. AR:.I TRO:\G 
chool Librarian 

:.IR. A. FREE:.I -'\X 
In tructor of Instrumental :. r usic 



:.m. :.r. M \TTHI·.W: 

.\II. S]. SXODf;[{ \S...: 

:.m:. II. ~ \. ·Ds 

.\!ISS E. GTFFOl{ll 

:.1 R. ·. C. FR< >I·: BE 

\II.~ 1·:. R \L. 'T< l .. 

:.II{S. II. C \Til \ .. 

.\II~: J. II.\.\liLTO~ 

.\IR.'. L. :.I.\IDE .. 

.\1 RS. :.r. ])[l)ll \:.1 

:.u:s ,\. STEG.\LL 

:.IR: . . \.TOIL ·ocr T 

.\lis: L. Y.\cc;r 
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r I-+ 

• 'oR:\1.\ Fr·:r.(;Jo:R 
Class President 

.. X orm''-.\caclemic Cour~e 
~tudent Council 2. 3 
c;. \. \. I, 2. 3. President -t 
(;irl Ik erves 2, 3, -t. 
Biolog} Club 2 
Echo I, 2 
Junior Play 
~enior Play 
Girls' Glee 1, 2. 3, 4 
( >peretta 1, 3 
Band 1, 2, 3 

"0 lz! Did we hm.•c f u 11!" 

(;mRcr, EsR' 
r· icc-President 

1\cademic ourse 
Tran-.fer from ~!edina 2 
l:enith .'taff. \ssistant Rusines~ ~Ianager 
'Ia s \'ice-President -t. 
~tudent Council. \'ice-President 3 
Football 3. -t 
Ba-.kethall 1. 2 
\ arsity 3. -t 
Track 2, 3. -t. 
Bal a Bug-~ 2, 3 
Boys' \thletic Council -t. 
Boys' Glee 2, 3 
"Just call me the Colonel of Com-Co;·n, 

that is!" 

EvELYX SIL\'ERXAIL 

Editor 
"Eve" -General Course 
Class President 3 
c;. \ .. \. 1. 2. -t-
Giri Re. erves 2. 3. \'ice-Pre iclent -t. 
1 [onor Society 3 
Echo 2, 3. 4 
Junior Play ( tage) 
Senior Play 
Girls' Glee 1, 2 
Operetta 1 

''Tf'c'll talk about that tonzorro<i..•!'' 



:.L\RI \ S·w. "1<: \IA:-: 

Class .) rc rctary 
"~tone:" \cademic Cour~e 
Zenith , taff, Typi!;t 
G .. \.\. l. 2. 3, 
ProgTam Chairman 4 
.·ecretan 
Girl Re~erw:- 2. ~Iu~ic hairman 3. 4 
Echo I 
."enior Play 
(;trls' C1lee I. 2. 3. 4 
( >peretta I. 3. 4 
Band 1, 2 
'"·; F.£>.0 . San Francisco. Cal1_fomia." 

JA~IES BRO\\'FR 

Class Treasurer 
"Caveman"-Academic Cour-.e 
Class President 2 

tudcnt Council 3 
Football 2. 3. 4 
Track 2, 3 
B.A.A. 1. 2. 3, 4 
Boys' \thletic ouncil 3 
Honor Society 3 
Baba Bug. 1 
Junior Play 
. entor Play 

"This IIICGIIS 7.t'Gr.''' 

DOROTII\ •• \S \K 

.dssisl£1111 Editor 
"Dot''-.\cademic Course 
Cia s Trea urer 3 
G.A..\. 1. 2 
Girl Reserves 2. Publicity Chairman 3. 4 
Honor Societ} . ."ecretary-Trea urer 3 
Echo 1. 2 
• cnior Play ( tage) 
Girl ' Glee 1, 2 
Operetta 1 
Band 1, 2 

''There ought to be a laz,• .'" 
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Lo1~ ll1. \CK 

"Lo" Commercial our:-.c 
Tran-.il r irom < ;arlielcl l I eights 3 
c.\.\. 3. -+ 
( ;irl ]{c~en-c-; 3 . .f 
:-;l'll ior l'hl\ 
< ;irl< (;Jee 3 . .f 
! lp\'retta 3 

CoR:\ EL lh '\\ 11 

"( 'orm·:" \cacll'tnic Cour..,c 
Clas-; \ icc I 're-.ldl'nt ) 
~tudent Council .f 
Football I. l. 3 . .f 
Track I. l. 3 . .f 
IL\ .. \ . I. 2. 3, 4 
HaJ..,a !lugs I, 2 
llio1ogy Cluh 4 
~tnior !'lay 
Ho:-,' ( ;Jee 1. 2. 3 
< )pnt't ta 3 

"1/o;,• 0111 you /ell ! " 

\ · "r-rrE Boxn 
"French" ·omnwrrial Cour-;e 
.%enith ~taff. Head Typist 
C .. \ .. \. I, 2 
Cirl Reserws 3. -+ 
~orial Chairman 3. Inter- 'luh Council 

Represcntati ,.c -+ 
Junior Play 
Cirl·i Glee 1. 2. 3 
Operetta l, 3 

"TT'hc11 do 7l'C cat!'' 



l .\ROI. DLTFI,: Y 

"Dull" \cademic Cour-.e 
Tran~ fer i rom Columhu · 2 
StU<knt Council 3 
( ;,. \ .. \. 
( ;irl Re-.t·rn·-. 2. 3. -+ 
Junior Play 
(,irl·.' Glee 1, 2, 3 

''Isn't that a riot.J" 

To.\1 1 )o:\ER 

"'] . D."-. \cademic 'ourse 
Zenith ~tafT, Editor oi Photography 
B \. \. I. 2. 3.-+ 
Junior Pia) ( :tage ).Ianager) 
:-;enior I >Jay (Electrician) 
Boys' Clee I. 2. 3 
Operetta 3. -+ 
Biology Club I. 3 

"}/IS/ fi/.'C do;, 'll/07.,'11" 

B .\RB.\R,\ E\ '"" 
"Harh"-(;cn,ral Course 
T ra 11.., f t'1' from . haw 3 
c;.\.\.3.-+ 
(;irl Rc-.erH's 3. -+ 
:-;Lninr Pia) 

"Noycr !" 
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CoRINNE HowARD 

"Punky"-Academic Course 
Transfer from Shaker 4 
G.A.A. 4 
Girl Reserves 4 
Girls' Glee 4 
Operetta 4 
"Jim never brings me pretty flowers." 

RrcHARD ETTINGER 

"Dick"-General Course 
Track 2, 3, 4 
Boys' Glee 1, 2, 3 
Operetta 3 
Band 3 
"N ou• there's a hunk of architecture for 

you!" 

AEKIL JEFFERSON 

"J eff"-Commercial Course 
Zenith Staff, Editor of Humor 
G.A.A. 1 
Girl Reserves 2. 3 
Music Chairman 4 
Junior Play 
Girls' Glee 2, 3 
Operetta 1, 3 

"Oh my achin' back!" 



J 'H \ LI.I KELLEY 

"I ri h" ·cJrmnercial Cour e 

C .. A. 1 
2, 3,4 

• 'nior J'lay 
Girl' ,1·· 1, 2 

" faybe I cu11 grt the car, kids." 

J>A\'W ( JRill-1111 

( ,raphit ·''-Academic Cour e 
Z< t tth .~taff, Bu inc ~lana rer 
( 1; \ ice- Pre ident 3 
Foc,thall • J ana~cr 3, 4 
B.A.A. 4 
• ·nior I 'lay 
B<1y ' (,lee I 

"Oeggovolt !" 

B ,\RIIAR,\ ! 'RAMER 

"Bah "- t.•ademic our • 
'J ran i <·r f mm incinnati 2 
Ztt rth • taff. i tant rt Editor 
f,rrl i{<' •rvc 2, 3, 4 
EdlCJ 2 
Bic1logy luh 2 

enior Play 
( ,irl ' ,lc 2 

"V nu'rc just sayi11g that because it's 
true!!" 
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:\L\RIT.\ X L\RK\\ORTIIY 

"l.ark.. Commercial our:--e 
/.enith ~tatT, Typi"t 
c;. \. \. 1 
Cirl Re~L·rye~ 2, 3, Ring Croup Chairman 

-J. 
:enior Play (Stage) 
Girls Glee 1, 2 
< >perdta 2, 3 

".Vo 1110rc seniors' lur!!Jinu boo/,·~' 
Xo 111orc ft•achcrs' lm•iny lno!.:s.'" 

j.H K :\1.\L Rrn 11 IE 

.. :\lac.. General ou r»e 
Football 3, -J. 
Baskethall -J. 
Track 2. 3 
IL\ .. \. 1. 2, 3. -J. 
Biology lull 2 
Junior Play 
Senior I )lay 
Boys' Clee 1. 2 
Band I. 2. 3. -J. 
( rchestra I, 2. 3. -J. 

"IT'ant to yo for a ride- :\ly ,,.a_,'" 

ETillcL"\ '\ LA\IHERT 

.. Linn·· \cademic Cour~e 
:tudent 'ouncil, ~ ecretary-Treasurer 4 
C .. \ .. \. 1 
( ;i rl Resen·t•s 2. 3. -J. 
J unior Pia.' 
Senior Play (Stage) 
Cirls' Glee 1. 2, 3 
Band I. 2. 3. -J. 
( hche.,tra 1. 2. 3, -J. 
"Tf'hat ti111c did you [JCl ho111c last night?'' 



_1 ,\Q l" El.J. E L.H ' (;JIJ.IX 

"Jackie .. _ 'ommercial Cour~e 
Student 'ouncil 3 
C.A . \. 1, 2, 4 
( ;irl l{l·~erYes 2. 3. 4 
Hiology Cluh, Treasurer 2 
Senior Play 
<;iris' Glee 1 
( )pcretta 1 

"l!cl/o .)'Oit , .. 

• I!ARLES }.fJRAGLI.\ 

" huck "-General our-,e 
Football 4 
Basketball 2, 3. 4 
Track 2, 3 
B.A.t\., Pre. ident -+ 
Biology 'luh 3 
Junior Play 
Senior Play 
Boys' Glee 1, 2, 3 
Operetta 1 

''Who ? What ? Where? Tf'hcJI. " 

BE\ERL \ :II Fl. TO . • 

"BeY.. General Course 
St udent Council 4 
<;, \ . \ . 3. 4 
Ci rl J{eser\'es 2, 3, -+ 
Echo 3. 4 
Junior Play ( tage) 
Senior Play 
Girls' Glee 1. 3, 4 
Operetta 1. 3. 4 

"!·want to dance!" 
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}OA)<:\E Al ER 

"] ody'' General ouce 
Transfer from Bnt. h 4 
Zenith , tafT, Typist 
G.A.A. 4-
Girl Re.·erve 4 
Senior Play 
Operetta 4 
Girls' Glee 4 

" ,lfa11! H' hat a 1/lan!" 

HARRY Rooo 
General Cour e 
Football 3, 4-
Ba ketball 2, 3, 4-
B.A.A. 2, 4 
Boys' ,lee 1, 2 
Bo) ' \thletic ouncil -+ 
Biology lub 2 

"J!e! I did11't do it!" 

PHILLIS \'EXCIL\RETTI 

"Phil"-General Cour e 
Honor ociety 3 
Girl Re erve 2, 3, 4 
Echo 1 
Junior Play 

enior Play ( tage) 
Girls' Glee 1, 2, 3, 4 
Operetta 1, 3, 4 

"l!' hy, sure!" 



jo 1\:->:-.. ."PIELII.\l'PTER 

"Jo"- ,\caclemic Course 
Zenith ~taft, Editor of Calendar 
Student Council 2 
Girl Reserves 2. 3, 4 
Honor ."<x:iety 3 
Echo 1 
Junior Pia} 
Senior Play 
Jirb' Glee 1, 2. 3, 4 

Operetta I, 3, 4 
Band 1. 2 

"Let's have a party!'' 

RICHARD 0'!-.::A:\E 

"Dick"-. \cademic curse 
Transfer from . baker Height 4 
Zenith Statt, .'ports Editor 
Football 4 
Senior Play 
"That 'll'Ord is derived frolll a Lati11 7t'Ord 

lllCG/1 ing ... " 

GLORIA PA:\GLER 

··. pang" -General Cour ·e 
G.A.A. 1 
Girl Rcc; rves 2, 3, 4 
Girl,,' Glee 1. 2, 4 
( )peret ta 1. 4 

":1! onzilzg-Glor}' !" 
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~1.\R\" S-U.PIIA. • 

.. Ste\ ie" \cademic 'our:-;e 
( ;, \. \. 1 
Cirl l{t·~t·rn·~ 2, Treasurer 3. -l 
Jlonor Society 3 
Junior Play (Stag-e) 
.'enior Pia) (. tage) 
(;iris' c;lee 1 
Operetta 1 

Et CE:--. F H. I·;:... rz 
"J akc" ( ;eneral Cou r-.e 
Balsa Bug-s 1. 2. 3, -!
Senior Play (Stage) 
Junior Play ( .'tage) 
ll"y< Cke 1. 2. 3 

.. , dllll/10.·· 

.'IIJRLI-\ SIR.\TIO' 

"Shir" .\cademic Course 
G .. \.\. 1. 2, 3 
Girl Re l'l"\'t'S 2. 3, Pre-,idl'nt -!
Echo 1. 2. 3. -l 
Junior Play (~'tage) 

.'enior Play (.tagc) 
Girb' Glee 1, 2, 3,-!-
Operetta 1 
"Jlr. Fry. t!trsc boys arc teasing 111e!'' 



1\::\:\\ ;.IA\ \\.ITTJ<, 

"Bunn)" \cademic Cour-,e 
Tran~fer from :haw 3 
c;_,\.A 3, 4 
C1rl Re::;ern·. 3, 4 
: ::mor Play 

"ll"hy don't you /,·ids buy ')'Olll' o;, 11 
raper?" 

ROBERT ROEDER 

"Boh" General Course 
Student ouncil 4 
Foot ball 3 
Ba. ketball 4 
Track 3, 4 
B. \ . \. I, 2, 3, 4 
Boys' ,\thletic ouncil 1. 3 
Balo.;a Bug-s 1, 2, 3, 4 
Junior Play 
Semor Pia) ( tage) 
Bo) s' Glee I, 2 
Band I. 2. 3. 4 
( )rchestra 1. 2. 3, 4 

"Sure. I'll build it for you.''' 

ALICE \\'FRIH R 

"Hookie.. \cademic Cnur-,e 
Tran!-.fer from Lak~·~~·o,Hl 2 
Zenith Staff. Art Editor 
Honor ociety 3 
Girl ReserYe" 2. 3. Publicity hairman -1 
On·he tra 2, 3 

"/)on'/ '1V01-ry.1 I don't.'" 
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I"I·!TJ[ S\IITII 

"Doc" General Course 
Football 4 
Track I, 2, 3 
B. \. . 1, 2, 3, 4 
Balsa Bug· 1, 2, 3, 4 

"Strike! Set 'em up agaiu!'' 

(HARLE TUTTLE 

" huck"-Gencral Course 
Senior Play 
Bal a 1, 2 

''Ha-lza! I dou'l get it!" 



la. s ~I otto 

"Peace rules the \rorld where reason rules the 
mind." 

lass Flo\\·ers 

Laurel and amellia 

Clas Colors 

Black and \Vhite 

1ht •rmnriam of Jlrau i;arringtnu 

You pla.\ ed your brief part as well a. you could, 

urely the Critic will judge it "good"'. 
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The 'urtain l'ises 
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\\ ith joy yet trepidation 
The curtain wa~ rai~ccl. 

\\ tth tear~ and elation 
The parts were played . 

\\ ith pride and gratitude 
Th ~ applau~e i:-, received . 

\\' ith finality yet reluctance 
The curtain descends. 

\Yith hope and confidence 
The ~erond act i:-, i aced. 

P~/a"' 1956 

I T i~ a ~tarlit. balm.~ night in the year 19So. The clas-, oi '..J.() i ... gath
ering to "itne-;s the -,pectacula r premiere oi 1·:, l'l: n Sih ernaiJ'~ great 
-.equel to "Ki-,s and Tell". entitled "Xeck and Shut-up". David "0.'' 
Griffith is the producer and also president of the "You \\rite 'Em. \Ye 
Produce 'Em .... Tohod: :ee 'Em Corporation". Sometimes he c1·cn con
descends to pia: ing the lead in his plays. 

Dazzling arc lights arc pia) ing on the heauti i ul dome of the theater. 
It was constructed by Dick Ettinger 11·ho gave up photographing pin-up 
girls. Dick says the pin-up girb are too stuck-up. Jim Brower want(·d 
to he here hut he and the ex-Corinne Howard couldn't lind an1·one to care 
for the children. Jim is a bntous engineer-he builds the bridges that 
Barbara Evan" burns behind her. Dot Sasak designed the stage -,cenery. 
It is a very lovely set except that Dot makes her ceilings very low. probably 
to spite all the people taller than her 5' 11\ ; "· Something ,,·ill have to he 
done about it though because Ia t week "·hen He1 rly Sheltonm·ich. th ~ 

famous ballet-dancer. made a high leap. -.he caught her head in the ceilin~ 
and stayed there until Eugen :: Rentz Aew up in his especially de:-igned 
t11·in-motored glider and cut her down. 

The class i'i beginning to arrin· 11011 because the curtain goes up 
promptly at 8 :00. Tom Doner and \lice \ \' erder have hecom:: husine. s 
partners. Alice designs the curtains and Tom pulls them when. and if, his 
new electrical curtain puller works! La. t ttme the curtain id! into thl· 
orchestra pit and scratched Corney Danciu 's piano. orm·) i-. going to 
sue Tom but he is in for a shock-Tom only owns electrical apparatu ·! 

Gloria Spangler is ushering tonight and is very careful to ~eat Keith 
.'mith in back of Jo .\nn Spielhaupter. Jo has given up singing because it 
is too easy for her to reach the high notes. Phillis Vencharetti, however. 
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ha, persevered and is now dolllg the vocal honors for the Saturday night 
··:paghetti and :pamoni Symphony Hour". :\Iarian Stoneman gave up 
her operatic ambitions to become the most pn·cious "Stone~" in the entire 
Beattie Jewelers collection. 

Everyone turns to look at Babs Kramer. the famous fashion model, 
as she limps down the aisle. harlic ::O.Iiraglia is the only one pres ·nt that 
wouldn't like to he in her famous shoes. He knows how awful that would 
feel because he made them! 

J acki Laughlin comes in begging huck Tuttle on her hands and 
knees. The brute-he won't tell her ho\\ he makes hi pin-curls to get that 
"naturally-curly etTect". • · enil Jefferson rushes in to show the gang her 
recently acquired diamond ring. .\fter 10 years she decided ha..,ty court
ships are best. Annette Bond ti.rmly agrees with her. hut fi.IHb it hard to 
decide just which courtship should he hasty! 

Boh Roeder come, in lo king very forlorn because he took hi :\Iarim
ba to Harry Rood's 'uper Service Station and !larry put anti-freeze in it 
by mi take and now Bob can't get hot on it anymore! 

Just b fore the lights dim, Dick O'Kane comes down the aisl patiently 
explaining the derivation of the expression "Huhha-huhba" to his secretary 
Phyllis Kelley. Phylli. thinks that it comes from the word ''huh". • ince 
it is on a wheel. she figures ''Huhba-huhha" means you are really rolling! 

Th house lights dim and the play begins. arol Duffey is still play-
ing the lead "Corliss". \\'ith a double dose of hormones Dutr is still youth
fully energetic. The fir t five rows of ,eats arc filled with the little 
Griffiths. Doners. ::O.liraglias. Roeders. and Smiths. The proud papa 
daily bring their children to .\nna :\lay \\'ittig's day nursery . 

• \nna :\lay calls it "The \Vittig chool for \\'hittling Dmm Chips Off 
the Old Block". 

Lois Black is in the play too. "Lo" never wearies of the theater, hut 
she would appreciate it if Jack ::O.IacRitchie would , top snoring in her 
":\1 idsummer . 'ight's Dream" and mincing her "TTamlet". 

::O.larilyn Larkworthy. who \'Owed she'd never set foot in a school 
again after the Emancipation of '--1-6. is nm,· a sisting :\Iiss arroll in ex
plaining to seniors the finer points of English grammar which they should 
have learned in the fifth grade. Ethelyn Lambert. who has her :\laster's 
Degree in Hieroglyphics. is busy translating :\Iiss Carroll's lesson plan 
hook for the leveland ::O.Iuseum of .\rt who consider it a masterpiece of 
something or other. (;eorge Esry. after a brilliant career in "pro" foot
ball, i · now a member of the faculty. He is as dant coach and on the 
sideline he explain, Einstem's theory to his haffied team. .\t intermission 
::O.Iary :tephan and 'hirley .'tratton get tog-ether to talk shop. They arc 
both famous interior decorators now. The g-irls are so interested in di.
cussing the ad\'antages of good upholstering that they failed to see Jocly 
Sauer's dance. J ody aLo owns a greenhouse called "~· un or bowers. It's 

(Continued 011 page 79) 



W E. the ,'enior Class of nineteen hundred forty--.ix, having out
gro\\ n the desks of .F.ll.,'. and setting out in que-.t of wider and 
deeper armchairs. do proclaim thi'i to he our last will and te..,tament. 

Article I. To the Juniors we do will and bequeath ~Iiss 'arroll, 
dear to our hearts. and dear old Room II with its ink-on-e\·er~ -de..,k. 
hook-for-e\er~ -coat (if you get there early enough). chalk-du·t at
mosphere. and fickle thermometer. 

Article II. To the . ophomore. we do will and bequeath our 
ophi tication and refinement. 

Article Ill. To the Freshmen we do \\ill and bequeath our ability 
to hear a pin drop in home room. 

Article IV. To our Alma ~later at large \\ e do will and bequeath 
our notorious renO\\ n for courte. y and soft Yoices that it may profit by 
our example. 

Section 1. Lois Black does \\ill and bequeath the new angles she 
learned in mechanical drawing to Patty 1 [ladik. 

Section 2. Annette Bond does will and bequeath her ability to . ay 
"no'' to herO\\ n classmates for future reference. 

Section 3. Jim ilro\\·er does will and bequeath hi. title of "Teach
ers' Pet of '46" to Don Doell. 

Section 4. Cornel Danciu does \\ill and bequeath hi-; subscription 
to "Calling All Girls" to brother Emil in order to keep it in the family. 

Section 5. Tom Doner does will and bequeath the task of lugging 
records from party to party to a strong. good-natured member of each 
class so long as their parties break no records. 

Section 6. arol Duffe~ doe-; \\ill and bequeath the mistletoe she 
collects at • ·ew Year's parties to Johnny , tone for hi next birthday. 

Section 7. George Esr) doe. will and bequeath the '\ ool of hi 
sheep to he pulled m·er Squeaky Brig.~s· eyes as (;eorgc scan . ..; the hori
zon east of ~lain treet. 

Section 8. Dick Ettinger does will and bequeath his ability to 
draw houses and sod:1-jerk on the ..,ide to an~ jerk \\·ho ..:an dra\\. 

Section 9. Barbara EYans does 'Yill and bequeath the ize 12 ring 
she \\ears on a chain to next : e r\ llallo\\ een C;:orni\ al for the ring
the-duck toss. 

Section 10. • "orma Felger does will and bequeath her "bee-u-tee
ful" football houlders to Jack , keel. 

Section 11. DaYid Griffith does will and bequeath his effort to 
ha\e hot-\\ ater. h<mers for the football squad to Jack Froebe. 

Section 12. Corinne I lm\ ard dues will and bequeath her cozy 
parlor to those sophomore t\\'osomes for a nice game of checker..,. 
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Section 13. :\cnil J efier.,on does ''ill and bequeath her title o f 
":\11-..s Chagrin \ 'aile:" to Luc: Beattie. 

ec tion 14. Phyllis Kclle~- doc-; " ·ill and bequeath her bookkeeping 
notebooks. kgibl: written in shorthand. to (;onion Cox. 

Section 15. Balls Kramer docs ''ill and bequeath her model-build 
tn the girls to think of as the: order a double malted and to the boys 
ju t to think of. 

Section 16. Ethelyn Lambert does ''ill and bequeath her ability 
to enter the house soundless!: in the '' ee hours to . 'ancy Ilorn. 

Section 17. ~I aril: n Lark\\ orth) docs will and bequeath her he
'' itching smil' to DaYe Hileman so he will haYe something to crack on 
a cold ''inter's night. 

Section 18. J ackic Laughlin dues will and hcqul'ath her hook, line, 
and sinker to an: girls who arc looking for a catch. 

ection 19. Jack ~ l acRitchic docs ''ill and bequeath the cracker 
box coupons he has heen sa\ ing for six :ears for a to: trumpet to 
Emer on Best. 

Section 20. Charles ~I iraglia docs 'ill and bequeath his skill on 
the basketball floor to the patient. hopeful second-string team. 

Section 21. Dick ()'Kane does \\ill ~nd I equeath his research on 
English '' ords deri\ ·d from Latin tn some ambitious stud nt for next 
year's term paper. 

Section 22. Euge·w Rentz does "ill and bequeath his gift for gab 
to Bett: Lou Shelton's drug-store hen sessions. 

Section 23. Bob Roeder docs \\i ll and bequeath the " heel-harrow 
presented him earlier in the :ear to fu ture shop-students as a s: mho! 
of perfection in "oochn>rking. 

Section 24. 1 larry Rood docs will and bequeath the s\\ on!. shield. 
and suit of armor he \\ears "hen he goes ou · on dates to .\ lice Le\\ i . 

Section 25. Doroth: :asak does" ill and bequeath her etchin gs to 
Roma :'If: ers in ret u rn for the cakes she bakes. 

Section 26. Joanne :aucr does "ill and bequeath her "it. wisdom, 
and \\olf-appeal to Bill \ Yin. hip. 

Section 27. Be, erl: Shelton does will and bequeath h ·r courage 
to ask for dates to th ·junior boys. 

Section 28. E,·el: n :ihernail does will and bequeath her hearty 
laughter to Sally O'I..::ane. 

Section 29. Keith ,' mith does "ill and bequeath his howling 
scores to next year's football team for a record-setting year. 

Section 30. Gloria Spangler does "i ll and b queath her thirty sil
Yer bracelets to the freshman girls if they promise not to rattle them 
and anno: the teachers. 

Section 31. Jo . \ nn :pielhaupter does will and bequeath five feet 
se,en inches to Corabelle Patchett to enable her to climb to hig h C 
"ith greater ease. 



Section 32. ~Iary Stephan does will and bequeath her collection 
of ah~ence e cu-.es to .'tudent C11uncil ior iurther im e..,tig-a tion. 

Section 33. ~larian Stoneman docs \\ill and bequeath her snappy 
cheerleading to the remaining cheerleaders with special emphasi-. on 
the \'ICTORY cheer. 

Section 34. ~hirley Stratton does will and bequeath ~I r. l'almer 
and the stage to next ) ear's class plays for even greater "ucce-...,. 

Section 35. Charles Tuttle does ''ill and bequeath his ..,oit tenor 
voice to Bob ]) } e. 

Section 36. l'hilli-. \ "encharetti does will and bequeath her ..,oprano 
voice to Charlotte \\' hitlam and her alto voice to Lester (;reen ju-.,t to 
he in JH' t :ear·-. operetta. 

Section 37. \lice \ \' enler does will and bequeath her mellow vio
lin. magic pen, and talented paint brushe-., to the Fine .\rb Department 
of .F. I I..'. 

Section 3 . \nna :\I a: \\ ittig does ''ill and bequeath her ~urplus 
suppl~ of lined note-hook paper to next ) car' Civics' cia..,~ . 

1\ ,,·onderful person i-., ~uz: Senior .... She brags the he~t traits 
of each senior girl .... Read heiO\\ for the pictured detail-. .... You'll 
find her described from talent to curl . . .. 

The the-.,pian talent of Lois Black 
IJas obviou~ly started on the right track. 

Date-appeal. date-, Annette Bond 
That amourette air of \\ hich hu:·s are fond. 

Carol Duffey i-, kno\\n for brown . curly hair: 
She could Yenture into mist \\'ith ne'er a care. 

Barbara Evans is loyal to friends 
\nd on their sincerity and truth- she depends. 

The leadership of orma Felger ,,·as ,·ery well kno\\ n 
In class and clubs her abilities h;l\ e shone. 

For cooperati\ e spirit \\ e choo-..e Corinne Howard. 
From no task before ha., -,he e'er CO\\ ered. 

Ther •'s Xenil Jefferson for \\'it and fun 
I ler independent spirit really jumJb the g-un. 

Phyllis Kelley ah\ay. greets you,"] li !'' 
\nd is agreeable to all '' e try. 
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Barbara Kramer geb "A" in form: 
·1 hat\ definite! (if majority i~ quorum!) 

:\lath i~ Ethelyn Lambert's field: 
Popularity there i not concealed. 

Marilyn Larkworthy ha~ a c;•pti,·ating ~mile 
.\n iniallible "·eapon she u~e~ to beguile. 

Jackie Pat Laug hl in flirts \\'ith Irish eyes 
And onl: the Blame: ,·tone could ha' e made them ~o nice! 

Marian Stoneman, ~weet and petite. 
Ha~ humor. demurene~"- and appearance ~u neat. 

Dorothy Sasak is amhitiou and ~mart: 
Books and sports rate second to art. 

Evelyn Silvernail is goodness throughout. 
Her companionship we couldn't haYe done witll(lut. 

Joanne Sauer is so friendly and ga; : 
Dancing and personality haYe marked her way. 

Beverly Shelton, well-dres-;ed and agile, 
LoYes dancing. people, and fun-always \\ill. 

Gloria Spangler, o shy to attention 
Had a Florida un-tan and a sweet Yoice that rate<; mention. 

The way Jo Ann Spielhaupter sings a song 
\Yin admiration. prai e and will merit more before lonrr. 

Good-natured. friendline-, frum Mary Stepl:an 
Date many a smile to when it beo-an. 

Shirley Stratton is leader and friend: 
A true Girl Reserve. her ideals she 'II defend. 

Phillis Vencharetti's charmino- way. it appear.. 
Enhances her singing as it reaches our ear~. 

Alice \Verder, blonde and YiYacious. 
urpasses ambitions of the most courageous. 

Anna May Wittig, so quiet and affable, 
Anm eel u with "·it and incidents laughable. 



Sammy .'enior i.., handsome and ,·irile .... I fe combines the traits 
oi each ... enior h11y .... li _\IJU \\ill read \\hat \\c\e \\ntten helo\\ .... 
You'll behold a Ill'\\' and unthoug-ht of joy .... 

I >on't undere ... timate Jim Brower's intellig-ence, 
Becau..,e "''ml•day it'11 pa: in~~ and (. 

l'ememher Cornel Danciu's da..,hing luo1 .... : 

lie'.., II tl I 11 t 1all\ deb..,' date-hook . 

.:.Iark Tom Doner for hi.., iriendline..,..,: 
lie ha-, humor and unlimited cheerfulne..,~. 

There i ... George Esry '' ith a n·ad: '' i ... e-crack: 
For e\·er: remark he ha~ a -.,nappy come-hack. 

Dick Ettinger i!' utHluuhtedl: !Je.,t-dre~. ed; 
lit~ ahilit: tu ,,·ear clothe-, may ,,·ell he ~tres. eel. 

The ingenuity that David Griffith tl'-e 
Often define.,, but more often amu. es. 

Jack MacRitchie i cheerful and 
.\h, a: s read: \\ ith a helping hand. 

Charles Miraglia fares well at a dance: 
.\ k the fair clam ... els \\'ho have had the chance. 

\Yith Dick O'Kane's inquiring mind 
Future di..,co\ erieo; \\ill someday he signed. 

The dependability of Eugene Rentz 
I recalled along \\'ith his reticence. 

Robert Roeder's re ... punsihlene ... s 
Is only matched b_:. hi carefulne-; 

The ..,hy. quiet humor of Harry Rood 
I given and '' elcomed in any mood. 

Keith Smith's skill in manual arts 
~lake a ucce-, of each project he start". 

Charles Tuttle's ~ecret for curly hair 
\Yould gratif,:. girls if he would share. 
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ll \Ct.:: RO\\ . J..::linl-).t-r. l.aglmcr. llond. ITikman. (,rnn, lh·ath. Cnx, lmars. Sqlllrt:, 
lluhhard. FIFTH RO\\ : .'tone. J..::impl'l. J..::erns. O'J..::ant, \\ ilson, j. ~lyl'rs, Bower,;, \Irs. 
~krrill. FOLRTJJ HO\\ : l>odl. Horn. Shelton. llcattic. Lohn, Friihaui. TIIIHD RO\\': 
Fischer. \\ hite. \\a" . .'nidcr. Swan. SECO:\)) 1~0\\ : Edwards. Sindelar, Han,;on, Bri. kt·y, 
Rood. Gygle. FRO:\T RO\\': R. ~!ycrs, Dye. \\'imhip. Briggs. 
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The joyful juniors are arriving-, 
\ littk late ior appearance\ -,ake. 

For now. a-, a re ult of constant striving, 
The orrhest ra ..;eats they proudly take. 

Their -,pirits ever rise 
\Yith each new dream they realize. 

B1r.r. \Yr:--:niP .................... President 

BoH Dn: ..................... T'ia-Presidcnt 

Ro \L\ :.t YERS ...................... .<-;ecrctary 

EDWARD BRH;c,s .........•......... Treasurer 



Sophi-;ticated ..,ophomore~ file in. 
l{aising lor~nl'ttes to their l')Ts. 
For a kttet 'iew aho\'l' thl' ch1 

()[a H'h·et curtain that soon will n ... e. 

They are a clas.., marked with intelligence. 
So clearly '-'t'Cn by manv achievement-.. 

J.\t K SKI· u ...................... . !'resident 

liELL\ ~I'ILI.!!,\l'PrER ........ . /"in-President 

B ,\RB.\R.\ ~icLEA . · ................. Secretary 

LESTER (,REEX .................... Treasurer 

ll \lK RO\\: Talcott. ~li" ~lcCm·. Felger. Da\icbon .. aut·r. llrn\\nioot. orman, \\". 
!mar, FIFTH RO\\': .·chrock, lloope,, :\liraglia. Farrar, :\li" \\ hippk :\!ontgumcry. 
Behkn. Ray. :\[erccr. FOURTH RO\\': Hartman. Dei,e, F. Danciu. Black. .·hort. Ayres. 
:\lcBride. THIRD ROW: D. Smith. Kagy. Froebe. Silsby. GrL'ham. Batchelor. B. Beattie, 
( lk ttie. Patchett. Cuddy. SECO:\D RO\\": Chamber,. Kennedy. :\lclntyre, Hone~ well. 
FRO. 'T RO\\ : Green. Spiellnupkr. Skeel. :\[cLean. 
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BACK ROW: Taylor, Cubbcrly, Arnold, Carson. Plzak. FIFTH ROW: larh, 'par
row, Waller, :\[etzko, Dar! in. FOCRTH ROW: Bond, Lake. :\fclbourne, Kruse, Ritchie, Stem, 
Whittam, Wallace, Hladik, Xelisse. arleton, Picking, Davis, cott, Babcock. THIRD 
RO\\': , chroeder. Tilton, D. Carl,on. Willson. D. L. Carlson. Carpenter, :\finor. SECO~D 
RO\V: ~fr. Fry, ~[iss Ausnehmer, Lewis. tratton, Fischer, Rabton, Doell, Smith, Dobson. 
FRO. 'T RO\\': Davidson, Kenney, Kaserman. 
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Binocular;, are used by the freshmen fair, 
\\'ho crane their necks to ;,ce "o far, 
For their debut is in Future's care; 
They\"l' hitched their wagons to that :-tar. 

\\'ith each new year of high school life. 
They'll win acclaim and conquer :--trife. 

HILL l(E:\ '>E'< .................... . President 

]EAX ALICE DA\'IOSOX ......... T'ice-President 

CAROL KA. ER:\IAX ....... . Secretary-Treasurer 



The eighth grade rai~e their periscopes, 
For their scats are far from the stage. 
But thi~ is the debut of their hope 
\ \'hich they sign at the top of the page. 

Here lies the end of a beginning, 
Touched b) failures but healed by winning. 

BACK ROW: Mrs. Johnson, Hubbard, \Vi ley, Bigger, ~fariano, Arnold, Laghncr, ~Ii s 
Thomps<>n, l.ucka}. FOt.:RTH HOW: Plzak. ~loon:, ~[, Tlill, \\'haley, Babcock. Rubinson, 
Fitzpatrick, Dunton, Doner. TB TRD RO\\': Henderson, Hine, Evans, Tot h. Palmer. Ebel. 

E OXD ROW: MacFarland, Rogers, Kcwish, Lake, Griffith, Behlen. FRO:\T ROW: 
\\ ince, Doell, Green, ).lyus, Carlton, Lamb, Rudner, Schaaf. 
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R.\CK RO\\': Ryan. \\'ilson, n. \\'hite. E. Clark, Root. • hcffield, • 'orris, McFarland, 
Phile, Brownfoot. ~lilliken. ).!iss :\eff. THIRD RO\\': lliss Thompson, Cnl\\, Cramer, 
Plzak. Railey. Patterson, IIenry, okol, ~forris, Hern, Draz, \Vinship. SECO'\ I) RO\V: 
O"Kane. Yunkes, :-;aylor, :\orthrop. Kaslrman. \"an G< rder. FRO:\T HO\\ : G. Clark, Hill, 
In ars, :\C\\t.>n. ll<lll<l. Tuttle, Ricbrds. j. \\"hite, Keary. Howe, Brower, Shclt< n, Stevenson, 
!"toneman. 

[ .j() 

In the gallery is the "LT,·nth ~rade 
A hm·e the hullabaloo: 
But note the pro.~res» they have made 
\\'ith each nei\" plan they dre\\" . 

• • (1\\" that they kno\\" \\·hat i:-- in store. 
They'll for~e ahead for five year" more. 
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).!iss Carroll. TOP TO BOTTO).!: Doner, Roeder, 
:a,ak, Lark\Yorthy, Stephan, \. encharetti. 

-\t the time oi this picture Shirley Straw,n \\as still 
hunting prop<:rtits. 



" $enW4 PLatt 
A H! ~len!" ~atirical comedy in three acts, wa~ clw~en this year's play. 

The action takes place in the year 2050. ~lale and female roles have 
heen reversed . The man's position is suhs rvient; he is wooed and won 
hy the female, supported by her labors, prot ·cted hy her. 

All's well that ends well; the last curtain find the men being men and 
the women being "darn glad of if' ! 

THE C.\ T 
II< )])CES .. . ............................. Evelyn Silvernail 
HOU .IX<;.'\\'ORTH ...... . ................. Dick ()'I.;:ane 
J t:X I< >R .. . ............................. ~larian . toneman 
JETSOX .......... . ....................... Jackie Laughlin 
' CS.\X BETSFORD ........................... Loi . Black 
~I \_TOR BETSFORD ..................... Corinne Howard 
n 1--:Y L\ L"DERBECK ..................... David Griffith 
~I R. PFEFFER ........................... Jack :.rae Ritchie 
.\DELE BEL FORD ........................ Joanne 5auer 
LOXXY ESDE.X ........................... harle. Tuttle 
THE HO:\OR.\BLE BIXI( ................. :\orma Felger 
S. ·ELL ................................... Beverly . helton 
IIEXRIETT.\ :.L\SOX ..................... Barbara Evans 
ELE.\XOR Z. H .\ZLITT ..................... Bahs Kramer 
J< >HX H .\DWI J( ...................... Charles :.Iiraglia 
C'OCXTES.' \ ·ox . ·Au ..................... Phylli . Kelley 
HERR DITTEXHOFER ...................... Jim Brower 
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011 DO 'TOR! 

\n Operetta in T\\o .\ct 

Book and L~ rics hy 

Estelle :\1 errymon Clark 

:\I usic hy 

Palmer ] ohn Clark 

THE C\ST 

EDW.\RD BRICG.' ............................ Doctor Drinkwater 
CC >R.\BELLE P.\ T 'HErr .......................... :\Irs. Weak!) 
CORI:\:\E HOW \RD .............................. :\Irs. ros.ly 
P.\ T[, SCIIR 'K ............................... Doctor Slaughter 
ED K.\CY ........................................ Doctor Cuttem 
DO:\ SQCIRE ..................................... Doctor Coffin 
GEORGE 1-\:DIPEL ..................................... Rainbow 
LC ·y LUC BE\ TTTE .................................... Bessie 
PJIILUS YE:\CH.\RETTI ............................... Honor 
JO. \:\ :\I YERS .................................... :\!adam Chere 
JO .\:\X , PIELH:\UPTER ..................... Glory Drink\\'ater 
JOE :\IIR \GLI \ ........................................ Pancho 
LESTER CREE~ ......................................... Philip 
BILL \\Tt\, HIP ............................................ Jim 
JOHX STO:\E ....................................... Old Timer 
BOB BL \CI( ............................................... Bob 
:\L\RI \ .. .'TOXE:\I \:\ ................................. ynthia 
J \CK ]) \ \'TDSO. T ....................................... \lanuel 
J \ J( liE \PS ....................................... The Pilgrim 
GLORI \ . P \. 'CLE.R ............................... The Godde-.s 
J \:\XE S.\CER ................................. First \ymph 

D1rected !Jy :\!ISS \ ·oELKER 

Character. in the Ballet. "The Birth of :pring" 

J.\ J( liE \P, ................................ The Pilgrim 
GLORI \ .' [> \ . TGLER ........................ The c;odde..;..; 
JO. \. 'XE S \ CEH ........................... Fir-.t :\ymph 



CAPT. \1:\ \ P PLEJ \CJ..;: 

.\n .\rahian \chl·nturc 

In Three .\ch 

By 

\\'alter Hackett 

l \ '-,']' 

DO •• DOELL ............................................. Lu~h 

:.I.\l~TH,\ Sl:\DELAR ............................. Poppy Faire 

ETIIEL FR .lf \CF ..................... :.Irs. Agatha \\'hatcomhe 

J \('!..;: J!E \I'S ............................... 1\mhro.l' \pplejack 

.'.\LLY 0'],:\:\E ................................... \nna Yale:-.ka 

• · \XCY H< >R:\' .................................... :.rr~. Pengard 

])():\'CREES .................................... !Torace l'engard 

D \VE IIILE:.I \:\' ................................. Ivan Borolsky 

BOB D\ E ............................................... Dennet 

Ef) BRICC.' ........................................ Johnny Jason 

.'T \IC BEIIL 'f) TilE .'CE. 'ES 

:.IL', E. J. C \RROLL ........................... Director 

J< >AX :.IYERS ............................... Bookholder 

BILL \\'IX .. HlP ........................ Busine.s :.Ianager 

BETTY SIIELTO:\' .............. : ................ Tickets 

JOH ••. 'TOXE ................................ Advertising 

JOE HGBB \RD .......................... ._'tage :.ranager 

DO:\' SQL"TRE .................................. Property 

fH);.I \ :.IYER. l \ ·t 
LCCY BE.\TTIE~ ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .t 1 

DOX :.r ATTHE\\': ............................ Electrician 
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B,\CK RO\\': Bc,t, T. T!uhhanl. CramlT, Heap . Kagy, Crrcn. :ECO. 'I> PO\\': B. 
Shelton, 1\. L. :->helton, Stom:man. FRO. 'T RO\\' : J. II uhhard, ~li" Thomp">ll, Lambert, 
R• cdn. 

This is our student r;m.•cmJncnt. 

They 7,•ork for our sclzool's bcllcrlllcnt. 

Their lm.,·s arc 7,•ise mzd finc-

Tizc punishment aft.,•a:,•s fits the crime. 

Long may tlzis group guide and rule. 

Tlzcy ma/.:c it 111orc pleasant to be in school! 
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ll \l K RO\\': .\latthews. !Ioney\\ ell. Cohn. Hanson. Short. llowus. lkhkn . .\!ont~c nlt'r), 
Ray. ]. Spidhauptcr. St~:phan. E\·a11s. \'encharetti. Laughlin, Kdly. Snider. \\' ass. \\' ilson, 
\\'bite. THIRD RO\\': .\feint) re, H. pielhaupter, Patchett, .\!cLean, C. Deattie, .\fercer . 
.\fcDride. Fruhauf. B. Ikattie .• asak. Stc•nCil'an. \\'ittig, I~< od, S\\an. Black . ECOXD RO\\': 
Cuddy, J . .\Iyers, Gresham. indelar. Edwards, Briskey. Chambers, .\!iss \'oclker, .\!iss \\'il
son . .\[iss Thompson. ll. I . Shelton, Duffy. Lamocrt, Sauer. Kramer. FRO. ' T RO\\' : 
Batchelor. Silsh), L. Beatt it, Bond, .I dferson. Larkworthy, Stratton, : ih email, Felg-er, 
Fischer, R .\fyers, • pangler, Kennedy, B. helton . 
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• it their first IIICCting the girls ,,•ere told, 

".1!-;:,•ays he fric ' lully and ,,•ann- nc<'cr cold." 

Throuyhout the year they li<•cd G.N. style . 

.-lllll fou~~el life richer allll n1ore '''orth<vhilc. 

The_\' trusted President Stratton's ,,,ise head, 

.Ym,· they lmmv ,,•hat doc'lrine to spread. 

TilE C\BIXET OF GIRL RESEHYES 

:\n:s \\'IL nx } 
:\ITS. TII0:\1 P:n.. . ........... . ........................ \clvi~ors 
:\IL ~ \'OEU~ER 

SHIRLEY :TR \TTOX ................................ Pre~ident 

E\'ELYX SJL\'EIC\ \JL .......................... \'ice-Prl'"ident 

JO.\X FISIIEI~ ........................................ Secretary 

XOIDI.\ FEU;ER ..................................... Treasurer 



ll.\L K 1{0\\': lkhkn. ~latth ws, Chambrrs. :\I nrs, Stratt .. n, O'Kan~. llriske\. '-,imklar. 
FRO. 'T RO\\': B. I 'hdton. B. Shdton. Stone,- D) e, II caps. c;recn. lkatti<.- . ilvcrnail, 
:\li" Ausnchmc:r. 

"Don't bclic<•c c<·erythiny you lu·ar," 

{ nh·ss it's an "Echo" lr111' and clear. 

Mr. Robert Dye edits the sheet 

.ldjudycd by readers as beiny ''.\'cat!" 

Tht'S<' reporters yi<.•c you the latest ne<,•s. 

It's an "Echo" the /'alley <..ill not lose. 

TilE ECIIO .'T.\FF 

BOB DYE . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . Editor 

S.\ LLY 'K \XE ............................. .. lssistant-Editor 

:'If ISS \l'.'XEIDIER . .......................... . Faculty .M<•isor 
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B \l h. RO\\ : Rood, Hanson, Cohn. Friihauf. ]. ~Iyers .. auer, \ encharctti. Black, 
Rowers, Span~ler, \\ tlson. \\' ass. Snider, \\"bite. R . .'helton, S\\an. Fi-,cher. FRO. '1 RO\\' : 
Rri ke). Sindelar. toneman, Beattie, tratton. ~~ i. s \' oelker, Felger. B. L. Shelton, R. 
}.[yers, ]. pielhaupter. 
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{ji/di' {}lee 
. lfter learniny their nzcas1trcs and 1/lltsical bars, 

These yirls sang of roses. IO'l•e, and stars. 

Their songs began on a harmo11iolls key. 

,lt the end, in tzme they'd still be! 

Tf7 ith faith and patience Jfiss T'oelller foresm.t•, 

The glee cl11b's performances beyond any fta·w. 



BACK RO\V : B. Bt'attie, Rohrman. Carlton , Caqx:ntt r, '-,tcm, Ray, ,\yrc,, Tilton. \\'hit
lam, Ka,crman. \\'illson, \\'allan:. THIRD RO\\': I>avidslin. Sh<>rt, Kruse, Cuddy, ~IcLcan, 
Batchelor. C. Beattie. Ritchie, Behlen. ~lontgomcry, ~~ clhourne, Eel\\ ards, lloncywdl, · trat
tun, XeJi,,c. SECO. ·[) RO\\.: Fi,cher. Kt:nnedv, ~latthews. ~Icrcer, ~lcBridc. Hladik, 
\\'inters. FRO. ·T RO\\': ~fclntyre .• ilshy. Gresham. Spielhaupter, Patchett, ~Iiss Voelker, 
Chamber·, chroeder, D. Carlson, D. L. arlson, Lewis. 

To lllusic S'l•'cct their 'l'Oiccs lend 

Jlcllo'l'' tones in har111onies b/Cil({. 

To mm•iny fc111 po the chorus S'lt'ay 

Transfcring their feelings as if to say . 

"Jlusic. ntusic is C'l'Cr)'7.••hcrc: 

In 'l,•atcr. in earth. in clean. s<,•cct air." 
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B \CK HO\\': Fclgt:r, Babcock, Picking, R. Scott, 'uhbcrh, Kt:nnc\·, Darlin. Farrar. 
, ECOXD RO\\: Schrock. Da,·i<bon, J. ~firaglia. Hoopes, llartn;an. Hein: Black. L. Gret:n, 
Kag}, Day is. FROXT RO\\': Briggs, D. Green. Kimpel, Dye, ~[i,, \·oelker, C. ~firaglia, 

tone, quire, \Vinship 
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These arc the boys that sing ((•itlz glee, 

Of hearty things, like ·wind and sea. 

Their lusty <·oiccs ring dm,·n the halls, 

The <·oicc of youth of Chagrin Falls. 

Their songs <vcrc broadcast O<'cr the ''P.A.'' 

Setting tlzc schoollnunllling for the rest of the da_\'. 



B -\CK RO\V: ).fontgomery, Behkn, E\·;ub, Wittig, Laughlin. l>uffcy, aucr, Black, 
Ralston, Carpenter. I'OCRTII ROW: Briskl·y. Hansen, B. lleattic. Ray. Cudcly, ~fcl.can, 
Batdll'lor, C. llcattic. II. Spielhaupter. ).lc Intyre, lloneywl'll. Til I Rl> RO\\.: Knhe, Da\id
son, Tilton, 'hamhcrs, '\clisse, Edward., Ritchie.\\ ilh<•n. Gresham. Sibby .. ·FcO. '[) RO\\ 
Ka. erman, Hladik. D. Carbon. 11elbourne, Lewis. D. L. Carlson. \\'hitlam. :chroedcr, \\'allace, 
Stem, Doell. FRO. 'T HOW: ~I i" Holt. Patchett, B .• helton. L. Beattie, Felger, ).fyer , 

toneman, B. L. helton, Sindelar. 

(}.4 .11. 
In sports these girls lcan1 lo gi;·c and lake, 

Tf'hethcr its ,,•inner's joy or loser's ache. 

They arc yal!Ie. sports-lm•iny yirls. 

Once a ,,•eel..· /hey pin back their curls, 

.lnd play so111c ki11d of a rollicl:ing !JOllie, 

That 111akcs the111 stronger, though of lei! lame! 

G. A. A. C\BL. 'ET 

·oR:\L\ FELGER ........•..•.....•. . President 

R0:\1.\ ::.IYERS ................. f'ice-Prcsidenl 

::.1 \RL\ '\ STO'\'E\1.\:\ ............... .. '·)ccrclary 

Lt't'Y LoL· Bv \TTIE ................ Treasurer 

BETTY Loc SHFLTo.· ........ .. \tudcnl Cowvil 
R ·pre sen/a/ i<.·e 

::.II· :\I. HoLT ...................... • ldvisor 
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Hill. ~facRitchit, fie,t .• ~tom·man. 
Til tun. ~I. ka>erman, Kennt:\, ~larian . 
Henry, Fh<:l. -

~. Ka-rrman, \\ alkr, \\'alia<'< . .:parr• \\, I 'hJ.n, 
uhh·rl). ~lr. Frnman, (,nua, Fitz)l.ltrid:, I i" 1, 

.llr. Frt cnw11. i11 scardling throuylznut, 

lf'awlt•n•d and ,,·alcltt d lwpt•jully afu111t, 

Till i11 the silt 11cc there calllt' a 11111sical .ww1d, 

The11 ht• kill'<'' a Ill'<'' ba11d lalt'lll !zt 'd jou11d. 

/rit/1 f'alicnu· and lttu·lziny lu· '''1111ld s111111 ht•, 

A11 accomf'llshcd mH.sician that could tay o11 key. 



7 ,, 
tilt 



J) ·ar Diary. 
I know I promised to write to you every day; but the year was so 

iull, T wa~ so hu-.:. that I found time to write only the marn eH·nb. 
5u::}' Senior 

EPTE::\IBER 

4. on fuciu~ ~ay. First day of 
school like game of jacks. It ha 
its ups and dmYn:-.. 

11. Zenith Staff org-a111zes for suc
CC'isful edition. 

12. P.T .. \. \\ anll'> up with potluck 
. upper and introduction of new 
teacher . 

1-+. In 'ipite of ram Skippics shine 
ov r ~Ia; field. breaking- in g-rid
iron for first football g-ame of 
season. Seniors boast prosperou-; 
concession. 

lc C .. \ .. \. starts ofT with hig picnic. 

21. E-,ry make-, hcauti i ttl long run but 
is -;toppe I h; Dig B 1; Bn-cb\·iile. 

2r1. C.l'.\. nld and new. gather ior 
annual round-up. 

[56 

26. Charlotte Briskey woos snake 111 

assembly. 
28. H.-Day ! Senior~ choose nngs. 

30. Change to Standard Time. I I ur
rah! ( )ne more hour of shut rye. 

,~/ . I . -- . . 

Tl'c por111d lire pil!o·il' 011 exira lrortr. 

OCTOBER 

1. Cia s of '46 selects invitations for 
Great Day with optimism. 

Jl ' lr o's snrri11g ~.·lr ' 



:>. ~ophomoiT'- hecomt· ftJII- fkdged 
mtmher~ of C. R. at initiation. 

5. ~kiJ>pie-. are plowed under h~ 
• 'orth Royalton in ~pite of rou-;

ing pep assembly. 

12. Independl·nce ~quirm:, under 
might of (>range and Black, hut 
comes out on top. 

16. P.R.'s serYe at 'hamher of Com
merce Banquet g:n·n in honor of 
returned veterans. 

18. Biggest thrill of year! Fir~t night 
game on hagrin's field. Chardon 
goes down to ddeat (re~uit oi 
super senior as.,einhly). 

23. enior. try out for "Ah! .:\Ien !" 

25. T.A.A. walks, ridec;. and hitch
hikes tn ~lwlter I louse for \\ iener 
roa~t. 

26. Happy Day! ·o chool! tu-

T _; _ 

denh relax while teachers attend 
• ·.E.O.T.A. 
~kippi, . ., journe~ t1 \\ .. R. \. 
,core? \Ve don't talk about that. 

31. EYeryone don" hi witch's cap 
and makes with fun at Halloween 
CarniYal. 

? Chagrin makes a comeback and 
wallop-, ~olnn. 33-0. at ~econd 
night game. 

~- The be~t talent of the cia~~ of '-17 
entertains in a-.--emhly. 

10. ~eniors celebrate Yictory o\"er 

(>range with dance. 

}'ou ml'all '''" really beat ()rallfl•'! 
.... Ceo. l!sry 

11. Beautiful. inipre.,~i,·e C.R. recog
nition ~en·ice in auditorium. 

22-2:. Time out for Thanksgi,·ing. 
turkey. and tonic . 

30 .. ·enior Play. ~Ii. s Carroll turned 
out another headliner. Party at 
Lo Black's. 

But mum. ZullI a ' :x too! 
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DE E:..IBER 

1-31. The tlu lm.~-a-hoo take:- quite a 
toll. 

1. First basketball game. hagrin IS 

-.\\'ept under Brush\ hri..,tk. 

-1-. Foot hall Banqm:t '' inds up last 
..,ea. on for seniors. 

6. Proud C. R.'s and Papas dress up 
for Father Daughter Banquet. 

II. \lma :..later trounces neighbor, 
Bainbridge. 

15. G.R. Christmas Formal. B ·auti
ful night. srnunptimh eab. \\'on
derf ul dance. 

19. Skippies lose hattie with :..ra: field. 

21. Chagrin :;utTers another defeat at 
the hands of Cuyahoga lleighb. 

22. You look so happy! You bet, 
Christmas vacation starts today. 

2-1-. Christmas Eve found students at
tending services at Chagrin and 

olon. 

2. 

Santa came and went without 
missing a stocking. 

If you think our armed sen· ires 
have done a lot for the world, you 
should have seen what they did to 
our ha. kethall team- ( 5-J.-2-1-) ! 

31. ":hould .\ulde \cquaintance Be 
Forgot." Juniors and • enior · 
usher in the new year in high 
. pirits at Alice \Yerder' . 

[ 5~ 

].\~C \RY 

1. • 'e\\" \car\ Day. 
slept all da:. 

missed it, 

-1-. Chagrin tops • · orth Royalton at 
"hagrin. 

i. \II good thing:- must end. Bark 
to school and hooks . 

II. Skippies 'ikip over to Solon only 
to droop home \\ ith their tails hc
t\\ecn their lt'gs. 

15. Chagrin regains he1· dignity in a 
Yirtory on-r <>range. 

I i -31. :..I arch of dime-. marches on. 

], . The Orange and Black slip agam 
at Breck ville. 

.?9. 

"\\'hat's the matter, what's the 
matter. Fight! Fight! Fight!'' 
r ndependence goes home with the 
core. 

"Coach! Team! Rah !" • 'ow 

you're talking. , kippies poli h 
range agam. 

FEBRCARY 

1- . I Ieart sister we k-Food, Fun, 
and Frolic . 

I. hagrin is jolted hy Cuyahoga 
Heights . 
• • orth Royalton retaliates. 

12. Chagrin take. the laurel. at Bain
bridge. 

15 .. kippies are literally walloped hy 
Solon. 

?J " \ little hit of lwawn at Club 
'-1-7." Superb joh. junior . 

26. Chagrin is chagrined as :..Ja) field 
"I ort-. the winning -;core in the 
la-.t ganw of sea-..ou. 



:\I \R TI 

1. Come. m ltke a lamh. 

2. G. R.\ gather for lm~iness meet
mg. 

8. G. 1\. A. dance and banquet make 
a wonderful finale of ba~kcthall 

. ·t·ason. 
Eight seniors journey to John 
Ha: 11 igh School for scholar. hip 
te-,ts. 

12. Xinth and tenth boys' glee enter
taim; -,chool over public address 
system. 

15. 'hagrin Falls I 1 igh School does 
it again. Operetta, Oh! Doc/or, 
lllah any tome for dri\ ing a\\·ay 
ailments. 

22. Sophomores charter a special . ub
mannc and take lucky ticket 

holdl'r · to . ' eptunc\ "\\'ate r 
\ \ 'ondt rl; nd ." 

\ I'R !L 

1-5. \h! pring and a \\·hole week of 
leisure. Did I ... ay Jei..,ure? I lah! 
Look again. 

19. Those actiw (;. lCs make big 
rumpus and much i un in the g: m. 

2(J. 1\mid cheer.., the juniors take a 
how for their splendid production, 
Captai11 .1/'/'fc jack. 

~L\Y 

9. :eniors arc the guests of honor at 
C. R. farewell part:. 

2-1. Senior say their aditu~ in a. sem
hly. There wa. not a dry eye in 
the hou e. 

25. Juniors" g(Jing away present to 
stnior~ i.., a heauti iul prom and 
banquet . 

21J. Baccalaureate servicl's held for 
seniors. 

2c.:. This i-, it. commencement. Fare
well, Alma :\later! 
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1.. Punk and Run. 2. Can annmc t~ll us the scor~? 3. Short storic,. 4. 1 lome Room 11. 
5. ~I iss (,rincbtone oi I!J4r, , h.-That's me on th~ bottom. 7. Ohhh Johnny! H. Strikl' up th · 
hand. !) Kiss and Tell. 10. • · ~cd Suspcnd~r,? 11. Qu~l'ns in Calico. 12. Pcrkct Friend
ship. 13. Plu 1. 14. Candid 'weet Potatoes. 
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n \CK RO\\': II inc, :.rarianu, Cro\\'. :.rr. Gurney, ll. Scott, 1 >raz. Sokol, \\ inship. 
FRO. T ROW: D. 'mith, ]. ~firaglia, C. }.Iiraglia, Hileman, Briggs, n. Plzak. 

!3. fl. fl. 
l!ere is "Coach" and so1ne pupils 

T/'110 fend their job <L•ith fairness and scruples. 

They figure the cost, decide the datC', 

Fair-square dealing is their trait . 

. Jnd all athletic affairs of the year 

.lrc bound to run S11loothly-lta<'c no fear. 



Esr), :\1iss :\!cCue, Mr. Fry, :\1r. Samb, :\lr. c;urncy, lluhhard. 

llcre is presented the .lthlctic noard. 

Rc/iind the scenes is <••here the:/<•e SCOred. 

Each ya111c you sec has been carefully planned. 

Foul play and poor spirit they hm.'e banned . 

• lthlctics hm·c played an i111portant part 

lf'ith their "<l'ise !Jifidance frolll the start. 
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I. Let'. win tonight! 2. Crc.:ating a 'cult'. 3. 
(J. Find tht hiddtn meaning. 7. 'chool daze. 
and J c.:ff. II. Gables and Grahles. 

At case. 4. Folli~.:,, 5. Eggbeater Kimple. 
. Brain-trust. 9. Alma ~later. 10 .• ·orm 



BALK RO\\': Kl'nnl'y, Scott, Picking, Bri~~s. Taylor, Lane. Clark .. \!bright. Sauer, 
Dye, O'Kanc, :O.Iiraglia, Da\"idson, \V. !mars. Tl IIRD RO\\': ~!gr. Griffith, Hoope,, H .·mith, 
Dol>-un, Fclgl'r, Dl'ist·, Davi,, Car,on, Farrar. K .. ·mith, :chrock, ~fdzko, Coach (,urney. 
SECOXD ROW: ~~~r. Frod>t·. l ft·aps, llartman. ~quire. \\'inship, Rood, ked. C. Danciu, 
E. Danciu, Esry. Kag~, D. mith. FRO. '1 1{0\\ : Hubbard, Hileman, ~lac Ritchie, ox, 
Plzak. Brower, Gru:n, Black. 

C II \CRIX'.~ football team had a fair :-;ea,on this year, \\'Inmng- four 
gamr · and losing five. Thi-. 'ituation i" unckr-.tandahle \\'hen one con
siders that only four lettermen returnrcl from last year's team and there
iore most of the squad \\'as inexperienced. • ·ext year things may be di f
ferrnt a: there \\'ill he fourteen returning lettermen. 

The most important event of the season was the setting up of the 
lights, which wrre made possible by the grnerou donations of the town.
people. for the athletic field. Th~ team played and won three night games 
in front of record crowds. 

The season ended in the best po sible way when we heat Orange. our 
traditional riYals ( 23-13). Oranoe put up a good fight but we outplayed 
them to the very last. 
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I. Dye 2. Rood 3. :Miraglia 4. Cox 5. Winship 6. Schrock 7. :Manager Griffith 8. Black 
9. !mars 10. Kagy 11. Talcott 
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1. Brower 2. Esry 3. MacRitchie 4. Hileman 5. C. Danciu 6. D. mith 7. Coach Gurney 
8. Plzak 9. Hubbard 10. Green 11. E. Danciu 12. keel 
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JIM BROWER. Tackle 
Jun is a senior . • \lot of hard playing won him his letter this }Car. 

GO R DON COX - Center 
<;ordon. a junior, started the season at end hut Coach changed him 

to center. lie \\ill he a \alual>le player next year at an) po~ition. 

EM IL DA CIU Halfback 
Emil. a promising sophomore. got us out of some tight spots with 

his speed) hall carrying. \\ e can look forward to his playing in future 
years. 

COR. E L DA CI U-Fullback 
Corne}. a senior, got his second letter this year. lie was a fighting, 

hard-hitting player. He will he greatly missed next year. 

ROB E RT DY E-Tackle 
Apparent!) Bob could take care of any line position for he played 

ucce~sin·ly guard. end, and tad.le .. \junior. he will he hack to play 
on next year's team. 

JACK MacR.ITCHI E Guard 
Jack's fighting "Jlirit and fine play macle him a \'alual>le player. 

ince he is a senior, Coach can't ha \·e him next ) ear. 

CHARL ES MIRAGLIA Encl 
In his first year out. Charli showed quite a hit of abilit:. especially 

in punting. He is a senior. 

ROB E RT PLAZAK Guard 
.\fter he caught on. Bob really clid a ..,oJid job as rruard. .\s he is 

only a freshman, he will he counted on to hold the line in future years. 

HARRY R.OOD-Ilalfhack 
. \I though handicapped by a head injury. Harry, a senior. earned his 

letter. 

PAUL SCHROCK enter 
Paul more than made up for his lightness by throwing all his 

weight into e\'ery play. A sophomore, he \\'ill be a \'aluahle player next 
year. 

JACK SKEEL-Halfback 
Jack. who came to hagrin from Brecks\'ille this year, \\as one of 

our outstanding pia) ers. 1 Te was a hare! runner. and especially able in 
hacking up the line. Being a ophomore, he will be one of next year's 
standby . 



GEORGE ESRY -~]uarterhack 

Georg-e had. as quarterback. the position rec1uiring the most judg
ment and knowledge of football. and he filled it ,·cry capably. I le was 
an excellent hall-carrier and tackler. Coach will find it hard to fill hi 
shoes nc ·t year. 

LE T R GRE End 
Lester played a hard game continually. and wa. an excellent tack

ler. As a sophomore. he will he back to pia~ a couple more year .... 

EDMOND KAGY Quarterback 
Despite his lig-ht weight. Eddy. a sophomore. did a commendable 

job at quarterback. I le will he an asset to the team next year. 

DAVID HILEMAN-Tackle 
Da\e, a junior, played a dependable game at tackle. I le has heen 

elected next year's captain. 

EDWARD IMARS Tackle 
Ed started the ..,cason at fullback. hut Coach decided hi " ·eight 

would he more valuable at tackle. I Ie pro,·cd to he poison to the other 
team in this latter position. Ed is a junior. 

JOE HUBBARD -End 
Joe. hag-rin's capable captain. did an excellent job at end. lie 

gut his third letter this year and. as he is a junior will probably be hack 
nc. · t year for his fourth . 

DO ALD SMITH-Halfback 
Don sh(l\\ ed himself a capable blocker and tackler. This sopho

more will be a needed player next season. 

DONALD TALCOTT-Tackle 
Don started the season a little late. but he proved himself to ha\e 

real football material. A he is a sophomore, he ought to be an excel
lent player in the next couple years. 

BILL WINSHIP-ITalfback 
Eager Bill \\ ' inship was al\\·ays around to pep up the team. He 

played well to get a letter. Bill i a junior. 

DAVID GRIFFITH-1\Ianager 
Dave, a senior, had the tediou job of manager. He worked well 

and hard at it. though ,,.e mu t admit we didn't get hot water every 
day. 
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Chagrin 6-Mayfield 0 

\\ e started the sea~on in th' right \\ ay h: heating- :.laytield. \\' e 
. eemed to he tuck in the mud during the first half hut in the second 
"e got going and scored. 

Chagrin ~Brecksville 33 

In her first league game 'hagrin \\as upset hy the Brecksville 
squad. 

Chagrin ~Cuyahoga Heig hts 13 

:\!though hagrin \\'as in scoring territor} on se\ era! occasion: 
she lost the hall. du to fumbles. and \\'as held score]e-,s for the entire 
game. 

Chagrin ~North Royalton 26 

hagrin \\'as O\'er\\'helmed hy a superior . • orth Ro} alton squad. 

Chagrin 6-lndependence 7 

Chagrin dropped another game by one point to Independence. 

Chagrin 13-Chardon 6 

The boys \\'ere a hit afraid of this. the first night game eYer held 
here at Chagrin, hut they got together and O\'ercame a strong oppo
nent. 

Chagrin ~Western Reserve Academy 41 

\\'e \\'ere completely outclassed hy the \\'.R..\. boys. • till, \\'e 
ga' e th m a good fiaht. 

Chagrin 33-Solon 0 

Chagrin's second night game \\'ash tter than the first. Solon held 
us in the fir t half, but \\ e ran all O\'er them in the second. The game 
\\'a· highlighted hy t\\·o fifty-yard runs hy Emil Danciu. 

Chagrin 26-0range 13 

Chagrin, playing again under the lights, thoroughly beat their 
traditional ri\'al, Orange. Though all the boy· played \\'ell, George 
Esry did an excellent bit of ball-carrying. 



R \CK H.O\\': Stoneman, Scutt, \\'. Clarkl, Kt:nney, ~Ietzku. Kling-er, Davidson. 
S ElO'\ D RO\\': ~lacH.itchie, Schrock. . aucr, Hartman, \\'in,hip. Black. Brigg., Mr. 
Gurney. FHO. 'T RO\Y: Plzak, D. mith, Hoopes, 1\.agy, E. Danciu, keel, Green. 

As '' e won only five out of 5e\ en teen games, we could not call the 
basketball -;eason particularly -;uccessful. Ho\\·ever, the team wa-; handi
capped by the fact that there were no returning lettermen. Xeverthele;,s, 
the hoys always gave the other team a g·ood stiff fight. \\'e lost many 
games hy a few points; Lady Luck often st•emed to hav~ forsaken u . \\'e 
can look forward to a successful season next year since there will he sev
eral varsity player returning. 
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HARR Y ROOD-Forward 
Harry \\·as a dependable fa:;t-\\·orking pia; eras becomes the senior 

members of the team. 
GEORG E ESRY-Forward 

George "as a sharpshooter. a scoring threat in e\·ery game. J Ie 
\\'as elected honorary co-captain. I lis place will he difficult to fill next 
year. 
JOE MIRAGLIA-Forward 

Joe \\·as high scorer for Chagrin. lie played a good game con
tinually .. \s Jo is a sophomore, we may expect to see some fine bas
ketball in the next t\\ o :ears. 
COACH GURNEY-

"Coach" completed his eighteenth :ear coaching ha-,kethall teams. 
\\'e hope he \\'ill continue to train the boys to play both fairly and ex
pertly. 
JOE HUBBARD-Guard 

This six-footer played a hard, fighting game. Ilis teammates 
elected him next year's captain. A junior, Joe will be an essential part 
of the team next year. 



JIM BR.OWER.-Guard 
Jim. another senior. moved up from the "B" team this year. He 

wa · a fine defensi,·e guard. 

CHARLES MIR.AGLIA-Center 
Chuck's height made him an excellent center. He wa elected 

honorar) co-captain. Thi wa. his Ia t year of port 

EDWAR.D IMAR.S-Guard 
Ed had the fighting pirit so needed in basketbalL A junior. he will 

return next year for another . eason. 

JACK MacR.ITCHIE-Manager 
Jack had the exacting work of manager. He wa also corekeeper 

for hagrin. lie wa a dependable and indispen able part of the team. 

DAVID HILEMAN-Guard 
DaYe is another junior who played on the var ity. He wa par

ticularly able in retrieving backboard hot . He \Yill be a neces ary 
part of the team next year. 
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J~ $~ 
" i\" Team c; F T 

Joe )Iiraglia ••••••• 0 ••• 76 29 181 
George Esry 62 ?J 146 •••••• 0. 0 •• 

Charles ).liraglia 0 •• 0 •• 0 33 1 4 
Harry Rood ........... 20 4 44 
Joe IIuhhard .......... 14 12 40 
Emil Danciu 0 •••• 0 •••• 15 7 37 
DaYc II ileman 0 ••••••• 0 J 18 
Edward I mars •••••• 0. 0 4 6 14 
Jim Brower •• 0 •••••••• 2 4 
Boll Roeder 0 ••••••• 0 •• 2 0 4 

Gordon Co.· •• 0. 0 0 0. 0 0. 1 3 
Bill Winship 0 ••••••••• 0 0 2 

"B" Team <; F T 

Ed Kagy ••••• 0 0 0 •••••• 4 21 117 
Boh Black ••• 0 ••••••••• 43 20 106 
Robert Plazak • 0 0 •••• • • 28 14 70 
Emil Danciu ••• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 30 10 70 
Bill \Yinship • 0. 0 •• 0. 0. 24 6 54 
Dave Hoop" •••• 0 ••••• 16 7 39 
Don mith ••••••••••• 0 11 5 27 
Bill Kenney •• 0 ••••• 0 •• 10 3 23 
Lester Green .......... 6 4 16 
Jack • keel •••• 0 ••••••• 3 3 9 
Edward Briga ........ 3 2 8 
Paul chrock •••• 0 ••••• 3 1 7 
Bob cott ••••• 0 • • ••• 0 . 3 1 7 
Gordon Cox 0 0 0 0 •• 0 •• 0. 2 4 
Ben ~ auer • 0 •••• 0 ••• 0 0 . 2 0 4 
Bah :.Ietzko • 0. 0 0. 0. 0 •• 1 3 
\\'arren Iarke . 0. 0 •• 0 •• 1 3 
Jack David. on • 0 ••••••• 0 2 
Jay Picking •• 0 ••• 0. 0 •• 1 0 2 
Bob par row ••• 0 ••• 0 0. 1 0 2 
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Chag rin 17- Brush 28 
Handicapped hy the ah~ence oi three re~ular pia; er". 

dropped the first g-ame of the season. Charles :\Iirag-lia paced 
with 10 points. 

Chag rin 33-Brecksville 39 

Ch·~<rrin ,., 
Chag-rin 

Chag-rin lost her first league g-ame to a strong- Breck·" ille squad. 
Joe :\liraglia led \\'ith ,'points. 

Chagrin 48-Bainbridg e 25 
This game, the first "e \\on, \\as hig-hlighted hy Joe :\Iiraglia's 

breaking- of the home floor scoring record. lle scored 25 points. 

Chag rin 29-lndependence 32 

\I though Joe and Charles :\1 irag-lia made respective].\ 12 and 10 
points the team lost h,\ a close marg-in, its -,econd leag-ue game. 

Chagrin 28-Mayfield 47 
Chagrin \\'as oven' helmed hy a superior :\layfield team. Joe Huh

hard held top !>Coring honors for Chagrin '' ith 10 points. 

Chagrin 27-Cuyahoga Hts. 39 
hagrin succumbed to 'uyahog-a ll ts. to lose their third league 

game. Joe :\I i rag-lia made 11 points. 

Chagrin 38-North Royalton 31 
A highly rej uvenated team spilled North Royalton from the un

defeated ranks. Joe :\ l iraglia led "ith 10 points; Esry and Rood fol
Io\\ ed with 9 each. 

Chagrin 3 -Solon 40 
, olon nosed hagrin out of a "in hy a ha-.ket. George Esry paced 

Charrrin's squad with 12 points in this close and exciting game. 

Chagrin 36-0range 28 
The team \\'011 another game, this time against Orange. ] oe 

:\Iiraglia's 16 and George Esry ' 10 point turned the trick. 

Chagrin 40-Brecksville 45 
For the. econd time Brecks,·ille "on mer Chagrin hy a few points. 

Jo .:\Iiraglia and George Esry \Yere again in the lead \\'ith 14 and 10 
points respectively. 

Chagrin 24-lndependence 26 
Despite harles .:\I iraglia's 10 points, Chagrin dropped another 

league game to Independence. 
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Chagrin 33-0range 31 
A la:-t mmute field goal from the center of the t1oor h: Ct•orge 

E~ry \\'on thi:- game for Chagrin. Thi:-. wa. 'cry gratifying: '' e arc 
ahYay:- happy to \\'in from Oran~e. 

Chagrin 39-Cuyahoga Hts. 50 
Though the: put up a :-;tili' fight. the tl'am l()~t again to ·u:ahog-a 

!Its. Joe ~Iiraglia and (;eorge E~n· led the attack \\ith 1> and 11 
poinb re. pectiYely. 

Chagrin 33- orth Royalton 47 
Xorth Ro:alt()n :t\Tnged her i1 rtlllT ~~~" t, Chagrin. Jt,e :-Iirag

lia and Emil Danciu made 10 points each. 

Chagrin 47-Bainbridge 43 
This wa a close and C\.citing game \\on in the last minute of play. 

George Esry sank 27 points to make the highe~t individual score of the 
sea: on. 

Chagrin 21-Solon 35 
Chagrin lost her last league game t() .'ol()n. J-..,n led "ith () 

point . 

Chagrin 34-Mayfield 54 
. \I though George Esry ran up 17 points for our side. \\ e \\ere de

feated in the la~t game of the season hy a taller, more .·pert ~Ia: field 
team. 

Chag-rin ?-_ _:, ........... Brush 2() Chagrin -+G ...••..... Orang-e 13 

Chag-rin 1-t ....... Brecksville 2(i hagrin 30 ....... Brecksville 37 
hag-rin 39 ....... Bainbridge 22 Chagrin 2<J ..... I ndcpendencc 21 

Chagrin 2 ..... Independence 30 hagrin 3 .......... Orange 15 
Chagrin 29 .. ... . . .. ~Iayfield 33 hagrin 23 .... Cuyahoga Hts. 39 

Chagrin ... Cuyahoga Hts. 2-t hagrin 3 ... X orth Royalton 31 

Chagrin 17 .......... lumni 2 hagrin 3 ..... . . Bainbridg-e 13 

Chagrin 2 T orth Royalton 37 Chagrin 56 olon 13 .. . . .......... 
Chagrin 31 ...........• olon 17 Chagrin 41 ......... layfield 43 



I rammin~. 
o. Senioritas. 
II. Rise and 

2. ] unior champ,. 
7. Sharp :oph .. 
hine. 

J. Jim and Ik,,ic. 4. IIeadhunt ·r. 
Jantzen Job. \1. Lady of th · Lake. 

5. Rtmbrandt I I. 
10. ·ampu. capers. 
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I. Our be't gals. 2. Fresh-men. 3. Pet>. odent Gal. 4. I saw 'em fir t! 5. \\'ho's got the 
dice? 6. Collegiate. 7. Who's who? 8. Up against a brick wall. 9. Better than work. 
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(Colllillucd fro Ill page 30) 
Sauer's Flower~". '1 hat explain~ why she always perfumed Room 11 in 
'-t.6. 

Only one member of the class couldn't be here tonight. • • orma Felger 
is campaigning for the fifth time for the position a. warden of "Cry Cry", 
the female version of that notorious "Sing .'ing" . 

• ·m\, after th' curtain has gone do\\ n on th:: final act of tonight· 
play. the class becomes strangely stilled. All are remembering their stu
dent clap. They realize. and are thankful. that the spirit of Chagrin 
Falls High , ' chool will live on long after they are dead. It will he carried 
in the hearts of their children and of their children's children. Their home 
of knowledge will never die! 

~lOST POPL'L\R GIRL ....................... Luis Black 

~lOST POPCL\R BOY ...................... George Esry 

JOLLII•,ST JCXIOR ............................. Bob Dye 

CO 'KIE.'T .'0 1'1 IO~IORE ................... Paul Schrock 

GREL 'EST FRE.' I DIAX ................ Peter uhberley 

Dot (to salesman in sho" store) : 
"Do you have any alligator shoes?" 

Bev: "Didja hear about the moron 
who put iodine on hi pay check?" 

Salesman: "\\ell. now, I don't know. 
\\ hat size doe. your alligator wear?" 

* * * 
Eve: "On the way to rehearsals to

night an old beggar . topped me ancl 
asked me for a dollar for his 80-year
old mother." 

Phil \'.: "I )id you gi\e it to him?" 
Eve: "Heck, no! \\'hat would I 

want with his 80-year-old mother?" 

* * * 
Dave: ''How are ya. I ,arky ?" 
Lark: ''Like the bottom of a . tove 

-Grate!" 

* * * 
Babs: "Let' go skating." 
Ethelyn: "No, thank ! I've been 

sitting down all day!" 

Joe: "\\'hy?" 
Bev: "He got a cut in hi · salary!" 

* * * 
Chuck: ''Do you know any sailors?" 
Jeff: "Jut gobs and gob.!!" 

* * * 
DutT: "I only weighed 3 pounds 

when I was horn !" 
Xorm: "Did \ ou li, e ?" 

* * * 
~Irs. Black: ''I'd like to have you 

over to the house tomorrow ni te. \ \' e · re 
having a coming-out party for Lois." 

~Ii Carroll: "How nice! \\'hat 
has he been in for?'' 

* * * 
~Ir. Howard: "\\'ell, Jim, I uppo e 

you want my daughter for your wife?" 
Jim: ":t\o. ir, for my elf!'' 
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Odd Fellows 

Band 

of 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 



V. H. Miller Company 

Plumbing - Heating - Contractors 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

John Shatford and Son 
Feed, Coal, Lime, and Fertilizer 

Buyers of Bulk Maple yrup 

Operating Mills at Chagrin Falls and Auburn Center 

Phone C. F. 7183 - - • 
Bainbridge 232 - -

- - 146 Bell Street 

C. F. 558 

- - Auburn 

Quail and Deise 
Alli Chalmers 
Sale and Service 

Farm and Barn Equipment 

Complimetlts of 

161 Bell t. 

The Solon Lumber and Supply Co. 
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Compliments of 

GEORGE ARTHUR 

Compliments of 

Barney's Canfield Service Station 

Chagrin Falls' l\!Io t Modern Service Station 

orth Main and Orange Sts. Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Chagrin Falls Buick Company 

Buick ... Sales ... Service 

G. M. A. C. Terms 

Phone 7441 31 Franklin treet 

LOWE'S 
The Home of Tuberous· Rooted Begonias 

Victory Vegetable Plants and Annuals 

Potted or Flatted 

"Flowers For All Occasiotzs" 

On Route 306 Bainbridge 272 



1 

CLARE MINER A D SO 

REAL ESTATE A. ·o I=" RA. ' CE 

. '\fain treet Phone 7532- Bainbridge 341 

\V. 0. \VINCE MOTOR ALE 
hry Ier · Plymouth 

21 Year erviCe 

Body and Fender \Vork, General Repair 

Telephone 7431 12 W. Orange t. 
Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Pick· Up and Delivery For Chagrin Falls, Gate ~fills 

and Surrounding Area 

"Bill Humphrey " 
Society Cleaners 

Franklin and \Va hington Street C. F. 453 

Dry Cleani11g 

Chagrin Falls 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Pressi11t 

Co tume Tailor 

Carl F. Tournquist 
Telephone 152 

Suits Made To Order For $31.75 and Up 
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Greena-way-Ridge Inc. 

For conomical Tran portation 

ale 
Telephone 7251 

ervtce 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Parmelee - Kent Company 

ale ervtc~ 

6 or 

"For 21 Year your •ord Dealer to Chagrin Falls" 

Frigidaire Refrigerator herwin - William Paint 

Chagrin Falls Hardware Co. 

Hard"vare, Plumbing, Electrical upplie , Hou ehold Supplie , 
and ports Good 

Chagrin Falls Phone 7514 

Compliments of 

Evan's Radio Service 

139 Bell treet See Red For Radio 



Ed. McCabe Beauty hoppe 

39 North ~lain Street Phone C. F. 531 

Meet The Gang and Enjoy Your elves at 

Frizzell's Dairy Store 
The Spot to Rcfre h and Eat 

Special Attention Given to Party Order 
Ice Cream and Luncheon upplie 

Phone 7151 

Eugene P. ichol 

All Form of Insurance 

17 1 z N. Franklin t. Phone 7571 
Chagrin Falls, hio 

Compliments of 

C. S. Harris 
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Chagrin Watch and Clock Shop 

Phone 7646 39 Year . penence 

Guaranteed Workmanship 
Rea onable Prices Promote erv1ce 

2 N. :\lain t., pstair Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

HORN'S 

For Gifts of Distinction 

40 N. :\lain treet Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Finch Cleaner Inc. 

Store 1 Franklin St. 

Plant 17 River t. 

Olagrin Fall , Ohio 

Phone 181 
Phone 7544 

The Chagrin Falls Savings and Loan Co. 

aving Depo it Account , United State Sa ings Bond , Real 
E tate Loans, Safe Deposit Boxe 

4 E. Wa hington St. Phone 7112 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 



Compliments of 

Benny's Shoe Repair 

B. "\1iraglia, Proprietor 11 Franklin Street 

26 :\lain treet 

Ma onic Building 

Robert Mosher 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Compliments of 

Burkhardt's Market 
Fine t Quality :\feat 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

"Just Around tlze Corner" 

Telephone Chagrin 7541 

Fram Heating Company 

"We are going to carry a complete line of electrical and gas appliance a 
soon as they are available. Before you buy, come in and ee ho" you like 
"hat we 5ell." 

Phone 73 3 46 1 • :\lain 
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Compliments of 

The 

Park Garage 

Complimeuts of 

The 

P.T.A. 

Compliments of 

Dai y Hill Green Hou e 

TAX SERVICE 

Accounting -Auditing 
Bookkeeping 

tate and Federal Reports 

Richard :\f. Clark 

Certified Public ccountant (Illinois ) 
379 E. Washington t. 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Phone 7233 
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Complimeuts of 

The 
Red Head Beauty hoppe 

Phone 7455 

Congratulations 

And Be t \Vi hes From 

The Fall Laundry Co. 

Telephone 2 2 

Compliments of 

The 
Sheffield Monumental 

Work 

Falls Theatre 
Pre ent 

The Best in Photoplay 

L. B. Solether, ill anager 

Telephone 7461 



Farmer's Market 

(Under New ~lanagement) 

Fresh Fruit and Vegetable 

Free Delivery 

"C" Silvernail 

Real Estate Broker 
For Home , Farms, Acreage, 

Bu ine s Propertie and 
Good E tate 

11 E. Orange " t .• Cha!lrin Falls, Ohio 

Phone: Chagrin Falls 7268 

Falls Implement Co. 

John Deere Farm :\lachinery 
Bolen Garden Tractor 
London Barn Equipment 

Cro ley Electric 
Appliance 

9 N. ~1ain St., Chagrin 362 

A FRIEND 

Compliments of 

Bright' Drug Store 

Everything for the Horse 

Wolf' Harne Shop 

36 orth :\lain treet 
Chagrin Fall 

Phone 462 

Beautiful Line of Ladie ' 
Hand Bag 

Dr. Robertta L. Laughlin 

(Veterinarian) 

79 orth :\1ain treet 
Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Phone C. F. 077 

The C. and S. Farmer's 
Exchange Co. 

Dealer m 
Feed- Coal - Fertilizer 

Phone 7201 or 371 
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II. N. Wyckoff and o. 

\lanufacturing Chemi t 

Pure Food Extract and elect 
pice , Fine Toilet \Vater, 

Perfume , Toilet Powder , 
andRe t- asy Balm 

Chagrin ~all , hio 

The Fall Publishing Co. 

Printing 

Prompt, Efficient, Inexpensive 

Phone: Chagrin 7333 
Publisher of the "Chagrin 

Fall Exponent" 

71 orth '\lain treet 

Compliments of 

Continental Beauty Shop 

Telephone 301 

D. C. tem, D.D. 

Harris Building 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Dr. \Varren A. Leiter 

Licensed Chiropractor and 
Electro - Therapist 

Harris Block 
North Main treet 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Phone 261 

. F. Greenaway and Son 
Grocerie 

The You 

Plenty of Parking pace 

Phone 161 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Compliments of 

Th J and M Shoppe 

' A Y IT \VITH FLOWER 

A '\les age of Hope and Good 
Cheer Is Be t Expressed 

by Flower 

"IJ' e Telegraplt Them A11ywltere" 

\Vyckoff Floral Company 



The Ben Franklin Store 

Harrison :'\lyers ( Proprietor) 

Chagrin •ails, Ohio 

M. L. Reed Hardware 

Phone: Chagrin 7221 

13 orth Franklin t. 

Falls Taxi 

Phone 671 

If No Answer Call 

493 

Chagrin Valley 
Restaurant 

Special Daily and Sunday 
Dinner 

24 orth :'\1ain Street 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 
Charle Pel at (Proprietor 

Valley Hardware 
0. E. elleck 

Pittsburgh Paint- Oil 
and Glas 

Electrical ppliances 
porting Goods 

Phone 162 29 . Franklin 
Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

G ompliments of 

Dr. Barrow 
Dentist 

11 . Franklin treet 
Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Compliments of 

E. J. Lambert, D.D .. 

Chamber's Sohio Service 

Dan ::\lcFarland (Prop. ) 
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Compliments of 

Sp ice's Drug Store 

See you at the Snack Shack 'cause the gang's all here 

" e:\.t to the 1ovie" 

Compliments of 

Cha e Bag Company 

"Coast to Coast Bag Service" 

Chagrin Fall , hio 

Cochran Paint and 
Wallpaper tore 

20 . Main t. 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Compliments of 

Miller's Restaurant 

Delicious Food 
Friendly Ser ice 

From 7:00A.M. to 10:00 P.M 
"On the Square" 

Formerly Village Dairy 



Compliments of 

The Fall Fruit and 
Vegetable Market 

L. uter and Son Motor 
Transportation 

191 Bell treet 

Chagrin Fall , hio 

Lane's Beauty Shoppe 
Styling a Specialty 

18 . Main Herriott Bldg . 

Call C. F. 7516 

Solon Beauty Shop 
Florence VIa on 

\Vhere there is Beauty 
There i Charm 

Telephone C. F. 043 
olon, Ohio 

Compliments of 

Chagrin Valley Pre ing 
and Cleaning 

Pre ing - Repairing 

47 . 1ain treet 
Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Harmony Hou e 

Radio • Record 
Children' Book 

Popular heet Mu ic 

5 . Franklin t. 
Tel. C. F. 645 

Chagrin Fall Recreation 

Bowling-Lunch-Refre hment 

Chagrin Fall 032 
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Kneen- Marshall Coal Company 

16 Bell treet 

Coal and Builders' Supplies 

Phone C. F. 46 

The Ober Manufacturing Company 

1 Bell treet 

1V oodworking Machinery 
Machine Work- Welding 

Chagrin Fall , hio 

Phone C. F. 7272 

Bready Tractor and Implement Company 

liJanu/acturers of 

Garden Tractors and bnplements 

Compli·ments of A Friend 



Compliments of 

The Booster Club 

The Rowe and Gile Lumber and Millwork Co. 

Otagrin Fall , Ohio 

Cu tom :Millwork - Lumber 

Telephone 7343 

Compliment of 

C. B. Wait and Son 

Compliments of 

A. R. Tilton, D. M. 
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Compliments of 

F. E. Reed Company 

Mortician 

Phone 222- Day or Night- Phone 444 

7 Ea t \Va hington Street 

Chagrin Fall , hio 

CHE KING erving You For 34 Year SA VI G ... 

The Twinsburg Banking Company 

Twin burg, Ohio 

afe Depo it Bo- e , Traveler ' Cheque 

"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Company" 



Bettering· Your Home 

means 

Bettering Your Living· 

* 
Did ~ou C\er l!el a 

thrill out of a ne\\ hal 
or ne\\ !-.uil of clothes? 

\ fe\\ ne\\ hon1e fur
ni!-.hinl!"' ~\ill gi\e )'OUr 
hom<' and en Lire fantil~ 
a IH'\\ lea"c on life. 

Our <' nlire !-.lore i!, be
ing redecoral d Lo prop
er!~ !-.hO\\ the nC\\ 

n1er •handit.e eorning in 
in e\Cr increa..,inl! quan
Litieb. 

* 
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Wh r Every Gem-Pi 
aM I . 

rp1 c 

Every piece of jewelry- hould be, 

in it way, a masterpiece. 

If jewelr is worth po es ing, it 

hould be made by rna ter . 

The Beattie are arti t of the fir t 

order and u e their preciou mate· 

rials with grace and precision. 

c 

H. W. BEATTIE & SONS. IN 
The Perfect Diamond House 

Since 1884 

1117 Euclid A venue 158 The Arcade 



Our Congratulations and Be t Wi he to the 

Clas of '46 

You have completed twelve year of public school succe . 

fully and are about to enter into a greater field of per onal and 

community respon ibility. 

orne of you will continue ''ith your formal education but all 

of you must continue learning if you are to be of maximum 

value to yourself, your family and your fellow men. Re olve 

that you will follow the tudy habits which public chool has 

tarted you out with. 

A for our elve , we try to apply this idea to tore keeping. 

We think it works! 

The Brew ter & Church Co. 

Department Store 

Chagrin Fall 
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Congratulations to 

The Zenith taff 

and to the 

Class of 1946 

The Village Studio 

Printed and Bound bs TOWER PRESS, Clct•cland 
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